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AFFAIRS IN CANAD.

The Legisiature of Ontario is in a condition to hc envied. It is in

the happy possession of a surplus of mnoney and a surplus of timie. 'l'le

business miiglt bc grot tbrioughI in four or fix'e weei&, judging. fromi the

amaount of it before the I lou-ýe, but that xvould îîat suit the dignity and

somne other conccrnis of our i\.>P',so tue session xviii be made to drag,
out txvo mionth-,, and each miember xviii feel that hie lias donc bis duty ta

the Province and earncd bis $8oo. A little breeze arose about the Agri-

cultural College lit Guelph, xvhich the mnembers of the Opposition have

consistcntiy opposed, on the ground of its inefficiency-but this year the

attack uipon it xvas neither x'ery strongy nor very persiitent. 'l'lie Budgret

xvas iii evcry way sati.sfactory. 'l'le reccipts for 1877 amnounted ta

$2,452,077, and the expenditure ta $2,368,315 , ieaving a sur-plus of

$83,762. 'llie p)rospects for the comning ycar are good.

The Quebc eiitr is in a x'ery difierent condition. Saniie

prainient nieinbers have been accused by the IJrcand Le iValionlal

of conspiring ini the Desiongchanips aff;îir against the Ilin. Provincial
Secretary. Tl'le Gox'crnmient have a difficuity on their hands xvtb

regard ta the mîillion dollars proilliseti by tue City of Montreai toxvard a

nexv raiiroad, but on certain conditions, as ta routc-vlicii coniditions tue

,Governnîienit appear ta set at noughit. 'l'le Quebcc Governiemit, xvhich
assumned the building of tic Railwxay, lias ixat fuifiuic<1 the conditions,
and 'Montreai refuses ta be robbed out of miare tiian the $3 50,00o which
it lias pail, beiievinig it xvouid get xviîat it bargained for. The Gavcrn-
ment propose to a s a iaxv ta seli the cîty's property if thc nioncy is
fiat paid ; andi the City Caunicil bias not met ta pratcst ; no IlCitizens
meeting lias bcen caiied, and in fact notbing bias been donc. Above a
dozen citizens of Montreai are mnibers of the Legisiature of Quebec,
inciuding its Mayor, and fivo ex-Aldermien ; but most of them are
supporters of the priestly De Bouchervillo Governmient, consequefitly
passive in the niatter. Might is not right, and the habitants of Loxvor
Canada shouid nat bc aliowed ta rulo the city of Montreal and impose
sxindiing legisiatian upo'n its prapriors and tax-payers. Is there not
public opinion cnough ta prevent such a monstrous praceeding ? Is it
canstitutianai ?

The De Boucherville Government wiii stop at nothing, and they
have a majority in the Houso. Hoxv can justice be got ?

But ail are waiting anxiously for the Budget. The Hon. TÉreasuret
bas been working at a most difficuit problem in the arithrnetic ai
finance, viz., hoxv ta borroxv money ats seven per cent-end it at six
per cent, and make a clear profit out of the transaction. The ex-
pianatian wiii be of interest, oponing up a now branch of business
and, probably, putting an end ta trade dopression.

Mr. Jones xvas returnod for Halifax on Tuesday by a compara.
tively smali majority. The Toronto Mfail hias taken in its flag anc
distributed the type which was set up ta head many itemns af new!
.Victory !

The Windsor Hotel, Monitreai, was opened for business on Manda)
last. For architecturai magnificence, for topographical position, com*
manding a viewv of the St. Lawrence, Beliei and Bouchervilie, for th(
combination of elegance and comfort, the Windsor wiil rank among th<
first hoteis on eîther continent. It wiii add a new attraction ta Mon.
treai, for it %viii give traveliers the camifort and canvenience they hav(
hitherto been unabie ta find. Soniething extraordinary it must be, fo:
even the Montreal Witness has been tempted ta forget its high calling
and from its piaus heart cammend the hotel. For the Windsor it iý
wel-and for the rest-Nunc Dimýittis.

f BRITISH AND FOREIG3N.

The war-storm in Engiand is biowing itseif out. Peace is flot yet

assured, and xviii not be xvhiie there is a chance to make war, and the

Fari of Beaconsfieid is at the head of the governiment, but the prospects

arc chering. At iast IlBritish intcrcsts" have been defined, they are the

passage of the Dardanelles, the occupation of Constantinopie and some

portions of Turkish territory not yct indicated. But in ail these the in-

terests of Iingland and Austria are identical, and the two powers combined

w'ili compci Russia to incline to reason and mioderation. It seems dif-

ficuit to discovcr xvhy Russia shouid be denied the frec passage of the

Dardanelles, in timie of peace, in commion with ail the other European

poxvcrs, and that appears to be the main question. But it will be settlcd
by diploinacy and not by weapons of war, as between Russia and Tur-

kcy in the fir:t instance, with reference to England for the ultimate de-

cision. 'l'le <governmiient have asked for a supplcmnentary vote of six

millions sterling, flot as an incentive to war, but to show Il tiiat xvhen

England hiad once decided on a course she was dcterincnd not to leave

bier sword unsharpenedl." So that the Engiish Plenipotentiary is to hold

a sharpened sw'ord to the throat of Russia. The gyoverrnient wili take

the vote of the mioney as a vote of confidence, and that wiii give the

o 1 )portunity for a discussion of the governnîient's whole Eastern policy.

Mr. Forster wviii mnove anl aînendment and the Marquis of llartingtofi

xvili wînd up the debate. Meantimie public opinion xviii express itseif, the

country xviii make its voice hecard, and the cabinet must defer to that or

cease to ho. It xviii doubtiess be found, as it Nvas founld before, that the

sober and riglitinded aniong tic peopie formi a miajority, and wiil not

fight to boîster up a Turkish governmiient, which mneans iniquity.

Latest London tclegramns tell us the Conservatives in the Ilouso of

Gomninons are expected to give a soiid support to the credit vote. Therc

are one or txvo defections, but no more are probable. The Liberais,,on

the coritrary, are (iivided. 'Flic Horne Ruiers have not yet deternined

on their course, but xviii probabiy mnostly abstain fromi voting. The

inajority for the credît is cstimiated at over one hundred. Meetings are

being hidl throughout the country to influence the Parliamient against

the credit, but malstiy by Liberal or peace organi7atians.

Turkey is in extremis, not oniy sick, but undergoing a process of

amputation. The war encamprnent sli has so long maintaincd to the

disgraco of aIl Europe, seems iikely to be broken up. Russia's triumph

is complote. Scarceiy the rag of an army to oppose ber mnarch to Con-

stantinople, dictating terms of peace which Turkey accepts almost

biindiy. The tiger xviii be caged at iast. The* conditions of peace are

swoeping enough in ail conscience. Roumania wiii be froc in reality as

weli as in name. Bulgaria wiil have the liberty and the justice it has

sa long pleaded for. Servia wiii be no longer under Turkish misruie

and despotism, while Russia wiii secure the passage of the Dardanelles for

her men-of-war, and twenty millions sterling as war indemnity. Turkey

wiii hold Constantinople, but wiii lose much territory. This means littie

iess than the breaking up of the Turkish Empire in Europe. The coun-
tryis ankuptandwill scarcely command credit in Europe again. The

rarmny is weii nigh swept away, the people are in a panic, the Sultan has

struck a humble attitude asking for peace at any price.
Russia wiii have suffered greatiy from the war, no matter what in-

crease of territory may be, or what the war indemnity. During the year

1877 boans were contracted ta aid in the prosecution of the war against
Turkey to the amount of £5 2,000,000. The revenue for 1876 was

£ 76,oo,00-a faliing off from 1875, when it was £7>9,267,ooo. The

decrease for 1877 will be stili mare, and the prospect for 1878 is even
worse.

A telegram from Washington says the general principles on which

the new tariff bill is based are reduction and simplification, and with

sections directiy looking ta an eniargemont of aur foreign trade.

rSchedules and classifications of the presenit tariff are foliowed. A slight
- reduction is made, averaging about 20 per cent. of the prescrit rates, in

>the entire iist, though in wines, brandies, cigars and other articles of like

ccharacter, there is no reduction. There are no compound duties, rates
- being either specific or ad valorem. There is no free iist, every article

cthat is not dutiabie is adrnitted free without specification or enumera-

r tian. The presenit number of articles in the tariff iaws is reduced ta

Iabout 5o ail toid. Changes have been made from ad valoremn ta specific
iduties, wherever practicabie. It is claimed that the bill reduces the cost

of collection fi-arn $7,250,000 ta less than $3,000,000.


